Gadget Help with Alex  
Monday, November 4 • 1:30 - 3:30 pm  
Drop by the Library during these times to get individual help with your electronic gadgets. First come, first serve; no appointment necessary.

Internet Buying & Selling  
Thursday, November 7 • 5:30 - 7:30 pm  
Think you’ve found a treasure trove of stuff in your attic, but don’t know how to sell it? Come learn about buying and selling on the internet through Ebay and Facebook Marketplace.

Internet Security  
Thursday, November 14 • 10:00 am - 12:00 pm  
Learn the basics of protecting yourself online. We will cover common cyber scams, buying online, passwords, What is a VPN?, Online bullying, Malware, Adware, protecting yourself from phishing and more. Call 706-863-1946, ext 4 to register.

YouTube Class  
Monday, November 18 • 5:30 - 7:30 pm  
Have you ever dreamt of becoming a YouTube star? Then this class is for you! Learn the logistics of creating content and making money on the site. All ages welcome! Call 706-863-1946, ext 4 to register.

Computer Boot Camp Part 1  
Wednesday, November 6 • 10:00 am - 3:30 pm  
Windows - Learn the basics of Windows including parts of the computer, using the mouse, saving to a USB Flash drive, and basic computer maintenance. Call 706-863-1946, ext. 4 to register.

Computer Boot Camp Part 2  
Wednesday, November 13 • 10:00 am - 3:30 pm  
Internet - Learn the basics of using the internet including web sites and browsers, instruction on what they are and how to use search engines and keeping yourself safe on the internet. Call 706-863-1946, ext 4 to register.

Sound Recording for Beginners  
Thursday, November 14 • 1:30 - 3:30 pm  
We will cover the history of multi-track recording, using a microphone, pit falls, and how to get started. With a hands on demonstration of the Tascam DP-008ex, which can be checked out from the library to try at home. Come join us and “find your sound!” Call 706-863-1946, ext 4 to register.

Scratch Part I & II  
Wednesday, November 20  
Part I: 10:00 am - 12:00 pm • Part II: 1:30 - 3:30 pm  
Learn some of the basics of creating a game using Scratch. Projects include a Donkey Kong like Arcade platformer, Mosquito patrol, and Ghosthunter games. Call 706-863-1946, ext 4 to register.
Euchee Creek Library

Holiday Gadget & Gift Ideas
Friday, November 1 • 10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Learn what to look for in a new computer or camera. “What is an e-book reader?” and what new tech gifts are available this year! Registration required.

Internet Shopping & Digital Couponing
Friday, November 15 • 10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Learn how to get the best deals online. Class includes searching for the best price for a product with multiple store searches and an overview of how to use online digital coupons.

Gadget Help with Alex
Friday, November 22 • 10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Do you have issues with learning how to use some of those gadgets you’ve bought? Drop by the Library during these times to get individual help with your electronic gadgets. First come, first serve; no appointment necessary.

Harlem Library

Cut the Cord: Basics of Cord Cutting
Friday, November 8 • 1:00 - 3:00 pm
Learn the basics of cord cutting. Gain information on the latest options such as Hulu, Sling TV, Roku, antennas, etc. that will allow you to ditch that monthly cable bill! Registration required.

Internet Security
Monday, November 18 • 1:30 - 3:30 pm
Learn the basics of protecting yourself online. We will cover common cyber scams, buying online, passwords, What is a VPN?, Online bullying, Malware, Adware, protecting yourself from phishing and more. Registration required.

Gadget Help with Alex
Monday, November 25 • 1:00 - 3:00 pm
Do you have issues with learning how to use some of those gadgets you’ve bought? Drop by the Library during these times to get individual help with your electronic gadgets. First come, first serve; no appointment necessary.